
 

 

OUTSIDE Communal grassed areas and pathway along the river 

surround this attractive city centre building, located within a conservation 

area. The parking area can only be accessed via a locked gate with fob 

or intercom system. The property benefits from an allocated parking 

space plus visitor parking can be found in this area. The entrance to the 

building has a further intercom system allowing access. A hallway leads 

to the lift which allows access to the apartment.  

A door leads out from the open plan living area to an expansive 22'1 

max balcony with river and city views including Norwich Castle and 

Norwich Cathedral! 

 

AGENTS NOTE Section 21 - Connected Person. The vendor is a friend of 

an employee of Stratfords Estate Agents. 

 

We have been advised by the owner that there is 248 years remaining on 

the lease. We have been advised service charges and ground rent apply 

and we are waiting for documents to confirm this. 

 

DIRECTIONS As you head away from the Riverside Retail Park, continue 

over Carrow Bridge and follow the road round to the left. The first left 

takes you down to some metal gates where you can access the 

communal parking area and visitor parking spaces. 

 

Energy Efficiency Rating Current C 80 Potential C 80 

Whilst we h ave endeavoured to  ensure these details are  a fair  and  accurate rep resentation  of the property  

at the po int of l ist ing, please note th at they are fo r guid ance purp oses only and we do not seek ad vice from  

the seller’s legal representat ive o r l iaise with m anagement compan ies, plann ing departments or bu ild ing  

contro l in the ir p reparat ion. We st rongly advise th at you inspect  the property and surrounding are a on  

Google maps an d street view pr ior to viewing. Ple ase also note the photog raphs do no t infe r th at items  

shown are inc luded in the sale, the measurements quoted are ap prox imate and the fix tures, fittings and  

applian ces have not been tested, therefore no guarantee can be given that they are in working o rder. If 

there is any po int which is of p art icu lar impo rt ance to you then please obtain p rofessional conf irm ation of it.  

 

01603 503 500 
eaton@stratfordsnorfolk.co.uk 

20 Eaton Street, Eaton, Norwich, Norfolk, NR4 7LD 

   



 

33 Granary View 
Paper Mill Yard I Norwich  

Norfolk I NR1 2GD 
 

£180,000 

 

 

Beautifully presented 3rd floor apartment with a generous 22’1 

max balcony, stunning city views and lift access. With a dual 

aspect, open plan living area and kitchen you can make the 

most of modern living in a bright and luxurious space. 

Allocated parking and a city centre location complete this 

impressive package. 

 

3rd floor Leasehold apartment with lift access  

 

Ideal for first time buyers or investors 

 

20' max master bedroom 

 

20'11 max open plan living area includ ing contemporary kitchen 

 

Entrance hall with storage 

 

Contemporary bathroom with shower over bath 

 

Electric underfloor heating and double glazing  

 

22'1 max balcony with spectacular city views including River, 

Norwich Cathedral and Castle  

 

Allocated parking in a secure car park with key fob entry system 

 

Easy access to Riverside Retail Park, Norwich City Football Club 

and a mainline railway station 

 

  


